
Melbourne 
4th June

Sydney 
6th June

Brisbane 
27th June

Presenting with 
CONFIDENCE

Getting yourself and your ideas heard



This program can also be conducted in-house. Please contact Proteus Leadership for a proposal.

HOW TO REGISTER
REGISTER ONLINE BY TELEPHONE

Visit proteusleadership.com/ 
leadership_events/presenting-with-confidence/

Call us on 1300 219 903

PAYMENT METHODS PAYMENT METHODS

OR

Credit card Request an invoice Direct DebitRequest an invoiceCredit card

proteusleadership.com/linkedin

STAY CONNECTED: At Proteus we love to stay connected and share great resources with our clients. To connect, visit:

For further information about our educators, please go to 
www.proteusleadership.com/about/team-proteus

MELBOURNE - Tue, 4th Jun

Nathan Browne
Regional Leader VIC/TAS - Lead Educator

BRISBANE - Thu, 27th Jun

Korrine Jones
Regional Leader QLD - Lead Educator

SYDNEY - Thu, 6th Jun

Grant Davis
Regional Leader NSW/ACT - Lead Educator

FACILITATORS

creating great leaderswww.proteusleadership.com

One of the most important skills that a leader can possess is 
the ability to communicate effectively. We are often called on to 
present information or strategy, or maybe to conduct a meeting; 
not having the appropriate skills can stop us getting an important 
message across, and may even impact on our career.

This program has been designed to give participants the 
communication skills and templates required to effectively 
deliver the message they want to get across. The structures and 
templates introduced in this program are invaluable for any person 
wanting to gain confidence and to take that next step in their 
communication development.

2019 PROGRAM DATES

Melbourne Tue, 4th Jun
Sydney Thu, 6th Jun
Brisbane Thu, 27th Jun

INVESTMENT

$499.00 + GST per person
Includes - workbook, lunch and refreshments
$3,752.00 + GST per corporate table of 8
Limited number available

CANCELLATION POLICY
All cancellations/transfers must be received in writing. Refunds will not be given unless at least 
30 working days notice prior to the event is provided. No refunds will be given after this date. 
A 10% (of total cost) administration fee will be deducted for all cancellations. If you are unable to 
participate, a substitute participant (transfer) is welcome if written notice is given prior to the event. 
Proteus Leadership reserves the right to change the facilitators/speakers, the advertised price or the 
venue and will provide notice to participants before the event.

PROGRAM TIMES

9am - 4pm (registration from 8:30am)

VENUE

To be held in the CBD of each city

PROGRAM OVERVIEW - One-Day Seminar


